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San Luis Obispo, california 
Bxecu.U.va CQallittee Ac:acleltie $ell.ate 
Minutes - May 22, 1973 
Chairman Robert Alberti called the seetias to order at 3: 1S p.ia; io 
Roos D-37 SeieDc:e B~iWing. 
Members in atteL1idaoce were: 
Robert A~rti 	 Bartoa Olsen 
RoyAitderaoc 	 . Walter Rice 
Robert· An4relnt 	 Joha Itog~ lla 
Dalebdrm 	 Arthur RcSaen 
Roget Batley 	 David Saveker 
Bob 	BUrton Barry Scales 
Lezlie LSbhard 	 Paul Scheffer 
Information items: 
l. 	 A prosrea& ra~t uaa a:ule ~oa.cerniua the status of the Hca:oetarial 





2. 	 Effective with tbe September meetins • the Ac.8demic Senate Executive 
Cocaittee will meet iD Roam 220 of the thivers-1ty Union Building .. 
3. 	 The Executive Committee mll ~t each month duriag the 6~!:. '!'he neat 
meetina will he June 2"6, l973s at .3:00 p.m._ the place to be armoun-ced . 
Notices vill ·be mailad to h.o=e sddl"esses. · 
4. 	 A eorrectior& .~ aade 1D the mailing address of a. J. Greffeniuso 
.5. 	 'lhe dcapart•nt bead Aceoem:l c Senator free the Scl!ool of Science and 
Mathematics:,~11 be Robert Frost .of the Physics Department· sta:rttog in 
September. 'fhe ncm depart11e11t head representative to the Academic 
Senate fro• the School of Business and Social ·science baa J!Qt been 
selected asyet. 
6. 	 Michael Cirnie is not a membu of the Academic Senate for the 1973..74 
schcol year.alid .,hould be crossed off tbe list.. 
. ·· 	 . 
7. 	 The ~ex~~ip .to the Academic Saaate for ne11:t year includeS tbr. pe~le 
xre~1 the Bi<rlogy Departmenl:. The By•lat:~s !ndieate t!ler a sha ·l:~ .J!Ot be· 
fl20re tnall t~ members at aq ona: time frGm one department :lf there are 
o~bar departme~t:s in t~e school with t:wo ow:- len ~ re-ptes·ente4• .· 
T!li B .c:ellllltian iB t'o be corrected. 
Busiaeas Iteme :: 
l. 	 .John 1-kJ.tt of. ~lte Bnalis~ Depm:i::ment has r:estgie<'t from the A~ad,emic Senate. 
1-!ike tltmZl ~-~ e 1.t)cted l>y th~ E2tecutiV2 Caam,iC&ee to sene the Ot~ year 
~~sini!ltg in. r. Mott.'s pJ..ace. · · 
2. 	 Bob Aadreini moved ead Lezlie Labhard SeCDilde4 the motion to have the 
Ent~cutive C~ittee hold :lts IKODtbly meei:tngs ~so ~eeks :la advence of 
the il.~e£!ie Se1.1A te meetisgs. The ~.easotl& .eGi"'J'ttnced we:re: (a) fecolty 
at.ld Senators Wo1114 have more ti.IRe to s,tudy the Agenda, (b) Sena~on 
would ba'V'~ IIIO&'e t!ma to caucus tbe!:r coutitumts. The motion .carried. 
3.. 	 Whea a.ominetioraa ba9.0 baan eaoaplet:ed.., • mater of the Academic Senate 
Committees fQ'Z' the .1973•74 :rear will be elrcvlated.. '!'he kecuttv.e 
Comrnittae eellfirmd to membersld.p those aom:Lua1:ious that l£f£e made. 
4. 	 'lhe ~~aetilzs was adjourned at 4:4S P·•· 
) 

